
Fulton Grange 66 HoldsMeeting
-The first of a seiies of Lancas-

ter County Suboidmate Grange
visitation programs with the
theme “Promote Pennsylvania
Products” was presented Monday
night at the regular meeting of
Fulton Grange 66 at then hall in
Oakryn

pioduclion in the U S and pro-
duces on the average of 9,000
tens of cherries annually Prun-
ing, fertilizing and spiays weie
discussed A cheiry queen is
selected each year m the state

Irons, and chanmen of Women’s
Activities, Youth, Legislative
and Membeiship committees
and any other interested mem-
bers The afternoon sessions will
lie fiom 230 p m to 5 pm and
the evening sessions will begin

7 pm. Evervone should
bung a covered dish for the
evening meal and then own
place setting The neaiest
meetings for this aiea will be
held March 6 at Shermaneta
Grange Hall, Peiry Co, loute
274 three miles west of Dun-
cannon and Maich 20 at Pioneer
Giange Hall, Berks Co, Croll
and Kellei Sts , Topton

Mrs Loran Bnnton conducted
a quiz and the Pomona chorus
sang “The Battle Hymn Of The
Republic ”

Mrs. Melvin C Boyce, Lec-
turer of Colerain Grange 1667,
presented a program on Cher-
ries. The Lancaster Co. Pomona
Grange choius, under the duec-
tion of R Clan Murphy and ac-
companied by Miss Mary Lou
Wesley, sang “Don’t Sit Under
The Cherry Tree With Anyone
But Me” and “In The Shade Of
The Old Cherry Tree ”

Richard Holloway, Master of
Fulton Grange, presided at the
business session when the an-
nouncement was made that
Thomas Galbreath, Peach Bot-
tom RDI, has been appointed by
the State Giange Master, A
Wayne Readinger, to serve as
Deputy State Master His wife
vail serve as Deputy Jumoi
Matron

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hams,
Russellville Grange, and Mr
and Mrs C Harry Davis, Ox-
foid Grange, Chester County,
each gave a few remarks.

William Fredd, head of the
Solanco Ag Department, spoke
on “George Washington And
How We Feel About Hun In
(FFA.” He spoke of the 5,000
acres Washington had acquired
at an early age and how scien-
tifically he operated his farm,
the fine-records he kept and how
his farm was actually the first
farm experimental station in the
US although it was 70 years be-
fore the U S officially opened
them first experimental station
He said Solanco s FFA is the
largest m the county

Alex Panik, Planning and
Piogiaming Engineer of High-
way Distuct 8, will speak at a
public meeting at 8 p m Maich
15, Bpm at Fulton Giange
Hall His topic will be “High-
way Improvements In Lancaster
County ” His talk will be ac-
companied by visual aids Some-
o re from the county highway of-
fice will report on county load
conditions and the repairs plan-
ned.

The film “Seedtime and Har-
vest” will be shown at the next
meeting Maich 8 This meet-
ing will be the deadline to ic-
ceive applications in the cur-
rent membership drive First
and second degrees will be con-
fen ed March 22

The Junior Grange will con-
duct a paper duve at their
March 8 meeting and aie asking
for contributions They are
asking for the following articles
for their craft woikshops old
greeting cards, calendar pic-
tures, yam, scraps of bonded
matenal, old jewelry, artificial
flowers and greens, dued weeds,
piessed floweis and leaves.

Imran Brinton gave a reading
“Ma's Old Galvanized Wash
Tub”; vocal solo “Cherry Pink
and Apple Blossom White” by R
Clair Murphy.

Mrs Charles Reath announced
the 1971 National Grange Sewing
Contest and has applications for
contestants which must be en-
tered by Apnl 30 Grange mem-
beis and non-membeis sponsor-
ed by Gi angers, over 12 yeais

oi age can enter. Any type
dress or suit can be made and
entered in the contest

The Pennsylvania State Grange
will hold a senes of regional
conferences Tor Masteis, Lec-
turers, Secretaries, Junior Ma-

Mrs. Richard Maule read a let-
ter from Everett Weiser, piesi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Cherry
Growers' Association, Asper,
Adams Co, Pa, telling of the
many varieties of cherries grown
in our state and said that Penn-
sylvania ranks sixth in cherry

RAH ... Rah ..
. rah ...a win-

ter’s day, the last biff football
game, and a ffieat looking tweed
sweater of “Wintuk” 3 ply Sock
and Sweater yam to melt the All-
Amencan’s heart It’s a peifect
team of white and camel color
yams, woiked together thiough-
out, for a winning look. The
stitch is stockinette, with ribbed
stitch cuffs and a rolled collar.
Free insti actions are available
by sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to this news-
paper along with your request
for leafletPK 4989.
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H 2750 Columbia Ave
H ‘Lancaster■ Lane. Co.!s Largest
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SUPER
SHOES

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heuting Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821
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CARE OF GARBAGE DISPOSERS One appliance that’s
i eally missed when it’s broken is a garbage disposci So hei e are
some tips to avoid breakdowns;

Fust of all, never pack food into your
garbage disposer

.
. diop it m, lightly The

blades need space to operate inside the shred-
ding chamber, and packed-m food will impede
them.

When using your disposer, run cold water
into it. This will make vegetables crispy for
speedy chopping. Cold water will also harden
grease for chopping and flushing away Warm
water will melt the grease and send it into
lower waste pipes where it can haiden and
clog drains.

Another thing, never use drain cleaners in
a garbage disposer The appliance is self-clean-
ing, and chemicals may corrode the shred-
ding mechanism If you have an odor in the
disposei, you can get rid of it,
easily, by gundmg up an orange ea mto dlfferent loads that canpeel 01 a lemon peel wasjied togethei under sim-

ilar conditions of water tem-
perature, washing time, agita-
tion, and spin speeds Non-
coloifast or deep-toned clothing
should be washed sepaiately in
warm or cool water

Most disposers will grind
neaily any kind of food, but
check the manufacturer’s in-
structions first before feeding
your disposer fibrous materials
such as corn husks, pea pods,
and celeiy Also, most dis-
posers will grind up chicken
bones and com cobs if fed in
very small amounts

THOMAS

White nylons and other white
synthetics should only be wash-
ed with other white items.
Lightly soiled ai tides should
not be washed with heavily
soiled items And delicately-
constructed items should not be
washed with heavy-duty cloth-

To get rid of viscous foods
like cooked oatmeal, add vege-
table peelings or diy biead
ciusts and mix them together
thoroughly before putting them m 8
in the disposer

Some things, however, should
never be put in a disposer These
include plastic, paper, metal,
china, glass, string, filter-tipped
Cigarettes and oyster and clam
shells These may jam the dis-
poser or eventually mat the cut-
ting blades

Prepanng the wash load
should also include tying belts,
closing zippeis, and mending
rips and tears This will pre-
vent further damage to clothes
which may require extensive
lepairs later.

A garbage disposer is a handy
appliance to have Take care
of it so jou’ll have it when you
need it

• For Hie Form Wife
(Continued from Page 22)

boiler; add butter Drain pine-
apple, reserving juice, add 1
tablespoon pineapple juice to
double boiler mixture Cook
over simmering water, stilling
constantly, about 7 minutes or
until veiy thick Pour into large
bowl, stir in drained pineapple.
Prepare topping mix according
to package directions, or whip
and sweeten cream Carefully
fold into cooked mixtuie along
with sour cream, then fold in
marshmallows, drained orange
pieces and other fruit. Cover;
refrigerate several hours or
overnight. To serve, fill oiange
shells with salad and top
with garnish.

HOME LAUNDERING TIPS—
Automatic appliances have made
wash day a lot easier than in
grandmother’s day. But the
modern homemaker still needs
a knowledge of good laundering
methods to get best results

For instance, it’s a good idea
to maik tags when they’ie re-
moved from gaiments and store
them in a file box in the laundry
aiea You can then lefer to the
tags for information on how to
launder a specific item.

Also, laundiy should be sort-

FRESH PEAR COMPOTE
SUPREME

Wash pears, halve and core.
Peel orange and remove sec-
tions. Place pear halves and
orange sections in baking dish
Mix together equal amounts of
light corn syrup and water.
Highlight with whole cloves
and cinnamon as desired. Pour
over fiuit until bottom of pan
is completely covered Cover
dish and bake at 350 degrees
for 35 to 40 minutes until pears
are tender Baste occasionally
with syrup during baking Chill.

COLORFUL FRUIT COMBO
Gently combine red-skinned

apple wedges with chopped
pecans, oiange and grapefruit
sections, and chopped dates,
and serve as a fruit compote.
Foi a salad, add enough may-
onnaise to fruit just to moisten;
servo on lettuce Foi a dessert,
dazzle with honey-oiange juice
olsnd, top with sherbet.
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